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'IHEtR PAHS THIS
\u25a0OIKIIW

A IMI H«pti Far ftyU Scaring
/ ftajhtiM At

Lad

Although the apeak* of the Wish
\u25a0gtau- WMteaaatea rota 4 )«t tkM.
MO WMtal oft, CMUCte WMKII UK

un towns. Why, «Ujr a tew >tui ig«

a trip to \kokm|Uß t«,tureil aB en-

tin day, bat MW M I«O )M«I*

HIM are arithte three SJ.OUU aad a

rail of each other, aui a .ii|> u\|uii«s
\u25a0I; a Sew miniaei

'thin aonwt an niue-iwe.«iy w
biff R ian me aiiw COMH M UUI>, '
\u25a0at ea ewwrtl a. tut ud at mu «.

|Uiti (a w«Mkr, UMI hat because
taa laet kaf of eeiae.«> wa» aund u-

pnared ttty ike K*>, W« a aeeuu
uw aittr «o oat ut> P. rer tae cement

Lo harden, aad to aa-ni ue ujisg o.
asphalt abate two »«u WMI Be .v
ipmed. aad thaa UMJC WM» ate fortu-
nate enough a*y caul oa ear Mguu."

unheal petting their ice. muJU).

As for a FTAUTC, eewbiilkk tae bail-
<ia| aad at JK road, i.
nem |Wt it vol M ai*-ut the aai

Item as whea the tionu war dab
ts settled. As to oar view of nth a
project wo eeamdef it to he oae 01

toa greatest (tons Ihd Uu aoc.ici,

ci the attea toe e.e. wiaaaeed, aad u.
allow it to peas without a picnic a.

maavju"*. is little lees thaa muiuei.

rae coasuructioa ef this read maak

«rj much for hota towns, as wet.

te ier the whole of Eastern Carulina.
There Is aat the least doubt that a.

enormous crowd woaid auaad such t
cdebratioa, bat a crowd is anable to
handle the sitaalkm, darner especial-
ly. Why c*m\ the Waatamglon aad

Williams tea xhambers of cMamero

act? There are ealy a few days left

in which to do, aad it is do now i

LARGE AIWKNCL ADDRESS-
" ED -BY JUDGE HARRISON

Judge William Harrison, the entered

oiator addressed a large assembly a

the coartboast, Friday night. Most of

the aadieare ware colored, boarevei
quite a number of wuite folk* were
there.

The subject of his speech aaigh

have been boiled down to the me *« u. I
"Service". -

"Service". It was about as well fillet,

with good potato aad aboat as dear
of bad potato as aay speech to which

are hare listened.
The entire speech seemed 13 he

emphasised with the »p.nt of love.
Harrison was beei oa a Hisateaippi

farm aad nuad as aa orphan. He

has atade a wonderful reeaid as :

oace aerong as a Judge ir
I'alaboma, he BOW live- ia Chicago.

LITTLE CHARUS SUMMER-
LIN DIED LAST Nit-HI

The little lis year eld son, Oa

Alton, of Mr. aad lire A J. Swan

1m died at the boaoe of his parent,

a«t Main street lad night after an
ucate j|l~aen of tuberculosis of tb»

spiae which laartrll '« three areeks.

Ha was ia good health until he had

meadea during the epidemic in Jaaa
ary, from which be aerer folly re

covered aad the attack waa the re
salt of the former atctoeae.

The faaaral was eaadectodj^
aftomoea net three s'dedl ard late)

meat task place at the Baptist (tae

?*7- .

The parwato of the ddU hare th.

Ne charge b made ta Oa stock

owner far the teatoag of hie cattle,

bat if the laas re salting from the eea-

tha S per ceat of the nnr eahu
of the herd he «aaat bear Hut to

biaretef hraoy^ceas^i^pM
toatiag mi the cattle.

HTanr tew vrhch meeta the a«
\u25a0K of the Federal authorities en

of cattle ts

BHr
BOMBBT TOBACCO

ted ttoyarehlLd t^l^

THE ENTERPRISE
IACTO ACCIDENTS IK NEW

BERN IN SINGLE DAI

(Ugar Waver Is Hligh ly |n|are.
hif *"ar Kota lata VH.»

!\u25a0 Mtoh He Waa Bidlac

B. w, Jdly iA?Xew ue. n ;je

its share of automobile acc.de«.
>c. tortcay. There occurred, wii.
aevaa people invaKed. tot
the fact that two of them were untie I

daagcroas ominnaucea. there wau

only oiae casualty. Oae maa aaatam-
ad braises abate the head.

Tha Aral saaaab-ap occurred te tla
stieet crossing aaar Su Luke's bos
pital whan a heavy touring cat,
driven by W. P. Dickiasoa, white,

crashed teaadaiih iato a lighter au
ch.ae drirea by Glena Hnskett, white
who waa actaaapaiiuil oa the driver*,

seat by Edgar S. Weaver, white, aad
knocked it across the tercet, smash
iag down one wheel aad the top, m-
juriag Mr. Wearer sightly.

The second accident occurred d wa
town whea a light roadster, drirer.
by Miaa Margaret Hffrtt, got
Iram tor at the curb ia fioat of a ?
ft aad 10 ccat stoic, pluagcd sciOu:
the sidrMdk, breakiag a piale gla -

window, and waa hurled back wtwr, !
M struck brick walr. It waa the
busy tour for shoppers, but no o
chanced to be ia front of the cs

whea it aaade the plunge. M ?

Hunt was aateut.
Dr. W. L, Hand aad his satall soa

aad a Mr. Simpson, employed by a.
local engineering company, narrow!) I
Bar aped a plunge into Treat nvor ]
from the state highway bridge be- j
tween here and Jamas City jute aftei i
7 o'clock. Dr. llaad was ea rout* j
to New Bern, aad had barely cresset- j
the draw, which Is wide enough fat j
oaly oae vehicle, a ball Mr. Simpso: '
approached around the curve ia the;

4 t .e -V t.e (.raw-keeper's house, j
He bad not seen the other car, aad j
when be attempted to atop, his ma-
chine akidded, the front of R strik-
iag the rear of Dr. Haad's car. Bath
were thrown back agaiast the rail
tegs aad misaed going overboard h>
a Iter aches. No aae was tejafad.
ealy alight daamge being done the

i in

#
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THE AlIifiMlEITADVANCE

IN ITS ISSI E OF JULY STH
r CABBIES SEYEEE STKI tTIKEN I

The Aalaader Advance ia its iasar i
of July Mh eaatains very severe and j
ui.warraat-d structure* en Martit.
county folks which should not aad
shal not pam unnoticed by aa.

T.-e rharge made again* our peo-
ple ia .hat some of them hare been. |
;id othe; \u25a0 will go to Bertie euont> j
aad toy U|> votes in the approaching
pt-mary. Of court* that carries witl. j
!it the cone*pending charge which that I
paper boldly pree aim.-, that voters ir.
bertje roast y are for sale. We do aot
know the owaere or the Edi'oi j
of that article, but vre «h
kaow the people of Martia county aad

we da kaow the people of Bertie coun-
ty. Ttoy are acftber bnhe givers, n«
b ibe takenv. No two cooaties te North
Carolina mingle more freely tto«
there two cooaties. No two counties

ia tha State hare (tear bawneia re-
lation*. No people from aaywhere re
scire wanner greetings to ear couo
ty «I"B do tha noble people of Bert*
coutey.

We are cmared that aay person
bo.ding a lespoasihle paaitiaa of editor
of a North Carolina newspaper should

make such reckless cteiges aad make

them all we renly believe wiihou"
foundation.

Hardly a day passas that aeaae one |
from Martin is not to JJertie. Oar

tobacco warehouses are aew especial-

ly active, aad aa are oar retail stores.

Are ttoy to qtet because of ontooad

ed charges again* tbem, far fear

their characters may*e tradaced?
H is dear that the Editor ia mad to

caaae aama tody is for AOsbresk for

riiigir- Bat that daas aat Jmtfifr »

HAMILTON TO HAVE SID

QUARTERLY CONFEKENCT.

The third Quarterly Caafereaee o:;
the WUiaaastaa and Haaulton charge

M E. Church. Boteh. will be held m
aa ail-day nnaa te Baadlton aari
Tasaday, Jaly Ri- A well arranged

piagiam to bean ptaoidaJ, caeeaiag

various ptoses of chareh work. This
will to a haaaa-amteg daytor toe

the mate part, wfl to redtiag preach
te Item aaar the Btewtt Services

I , gii .1 the day with dtot^aanr-
be aa hand. Others taprriafiy torited

.
Dariag the pnte 11 yoaaa tte Calhsl

Ph-*? Dapaitniil of Agrkaltaie to

af ttafls wßhte or adjacent to the

Blo 'iffT | Mjwteli \u25a0 ftends from state

WILLIAMSI ON. MARTIN COUXTY. VOKTU CAROLINA. FRIDAY. JL'LY B IMI

com moi^EV
ON 1923 lOBACCU

ORGANIZED GROW EES REIEIVI
CASH ON l»3 lO-

BACtOCHOP

Opeaiar la Seath Carol.aa Ga*u>b
*

- Celebrated la South
Carolina v

All the markets of the Tilset.
Growers Cooperative Aj&octa.mn t.

the catire Sooth Carolina Bell open*

uu.- week to receive toe l->?» c.o, i
Jul) l'i, two weeks ia nuvance of th. I
?Ute anuouncod for uic opening 1
vue auction waiehouacs ia toe fainat- \
to State. m

The organised tobacco gtowers «.

South Carolina, who ore generally coa

ceded to have set the p. ice ior tobacxv
ia their slate, which alMuti dauhte»
'ta value walua twelve im»nii.«. t

year act the date oi opening. Fm.
present judication the °t vuacvo Gruw- I
-up. Cooperative Association wiU re I
co4\x- a majority of the ctop m «ow . I
Caratßa. The membership of use. a» |
socialiou ia the Paliuetlo State u_ j
been increased during the past twelve J
months by ItiuO new coatiacts. an* |
more thaa pounus of tehat j

Uther members of the party who!
: might be regarded as reilecuag tte

; views of the executive were inriineu \
jto the view that Governor Picas-j

\ brought about (he prese.it sitaauoi. |
! through his refusal to aiake aa ad [
I interim appouitment of a senator.

Mrs. Harding's coauitioa waa saa>
by attending physicians today to te

| unproved alter a rest yesterday aa

! a comfortable night on the train. At

; medicine is beutg given her, th*.
| doctois being careiul only that shv
jramaioed on the train this asonuag

! when the party had breakfast at tte
Curry hotel. It ass bed to ha ia-
advisabie that she make the MMaite
aatomobik trip irom Kairbaaks oret

the Hichardaoa Had because oi he-
condition of fatigue and in view o
her need of rest la order to peapart

bar far a strenuous progiam oa toe
i\4uru to the states.

There is no indication, the doctors
say, that her condition will iatecfare

I *<th the program of the party or that

I the tear through the states, tte

j I-una ma canal aad Hwto Kico wwald

be shoiteoed ou her accmwit.

___
?

EAVS CAMP '

A visit to Kay's Camp will g«ve

one a clear insight to ?ome of tte

jprimitive habits of oar coantry. Thh

propeity belongs to Mr. J. U- Hi# «

I .Scoxand Neck, who bought a sasai.

j tract of iaml on the .south bank a

Gardners creek oa tha Jameavilic
' U iliiamsioo road tight auto eaat o.

j ueie. Mr. Kay first tu.lt a caaep. o.

ciuu house, where he woald eaterta*

baaing paiti«s» from many aactioaa o.

this part of the state.
The damaad for more mieaia latiaa

grew and Mr. Kay has bu.lt ahsai
eight houses in oae of which a weL
kept kitchen and dining ream is to te

found, " another there is a store-bows*

aad besides these are sun par.ors aM
log cabias. One of the log cabiaa ia.

kaowa as the woman"* baiidiag aa.
serves as their skepiag saartare
Ihere is a cave house which ia ad

veatilaicd aad fareishas good gar-

ters for two campeis. Them te ato>
aa up to date bath hoase where fdewty

of suits are to had and water at tha

front door ranging ia depth from aa-

jkla deep to forty feet deep.

Many relies of the CMI war aam
the ladiaa tribes that anee ei.eapaar

this ideatical spot aa camping aat

fishing grounds. The eld stoae tammy

hawks aad arrows are to bp iat:

just aa the red aa had them toag

before Tar landing lauivad the feae

pitnt of a white iaaa.

Aa iatoraatteg feature of tte
ground is the Civil war tranche* Bag

to aerre as a teeaotwvrk far the

Confederate aokbeta te tha Qfi mar
where sereral scouting partite fda

{the Yankee army itotiaaal te PI)

mouth was repabed aad aareval Van

bee soldiers were killed.
Mr. Bay says iaexperieacad ftshrr

men generally daut tore good loci.
«yivi.£ ia the old historic creek, bad

, aod flihennen usually «te them te

The camp te equipped with ma air ,
ranpes.'cook stores, old Itoe mm
fire with the pet aad pot hooks, ami

the autdnnr furnace with the ha*
haa£e giaad mother fryteg pea.

SUNDAY SERVICES AT
THE METHODIST CBCBCP

\u25a0ev. M. B. Chambers. War
Sanday arhenl l:tfa. aa. Br. J. F

Kept, Cuptajataadfrt. Freachiag te

II a. m. by the putor aad te Rrlh p
aa. kf to. 8. E. Meeear, haateac
Elder of tha Waldaa District. Epwortk
League Moaday, 8 p. m to|ft
miitlag Wodaaaday lp«. aahJaeS:
-Tha Dispersion of the Jews, or the

ITARIOD

i HBBE ACCHSBU FLOGGEKS
SEEK TO SET UP AN ALIBI
IN THE LI'NBEKTON TRIAL

Drfaadate Sweats He Wasa t In Mot
Aai Has Sever Helaaged

To The Ka MUX

2* .
Lcmbertaa. July IS,?Testimony ol

w.taemaa, aTTored to establish ali-
'his far Jehason Hrdcepeth ami Jule
Bragdts, two ol the three alleged
Ka kin klanswiieu utdicted in con

nartisa with the whipping of two
"?am aaar Pcctoreiile April 14,

\u25a0aarkod the pmgres> of the Kobe
?aa esatey flogging inal here to.lay.

The tare men together with Mike
I a wsou, chief of police of Fairmont,

are amder iadktment for first de-
rree barglaty. secret asnult, khl-
rapiag. aad assaait with a deadlv
wesapoa aad aae being tried on im
hate three charges. Solicitor HeNeil.
paeferriag to tiy the major cliargt
U-ter.

A MARTIN LADY WAS
OCTOGANORIGINATOR

WORLD FAMOUS SOAP WAS
FIRST MANUFACTURED

IN MARTIN COUNTY

Idea Originated In Grifllnn To«rnshi|
About Forty Years

Ago

The World famous "Octagon Soap

was first manufactured in Martin
county* abou ! forty years ago ii-
Uiaiuond City, which was al thai tun.,

the headquarters of the old Jamesville
ami Washington rail road.

Mrs. Elkington, who invented ti.i
soap, recti vetI her ideas of soap n.
iug from some of the older women o
Grutins township and while she kept
her resilience in. that community sh.
made soap for herself and a fev.
friends. When she moved back U
Philadelphia, her old home, s. t

linued the making of this special st a (

for her own use aud that of he.
all of whom found it to U.

a remarkable grade of soap.
A Mr. Hanes was attracted by tit

merits of the soap and he proceede<
to get a |>aient and to establish th.
biand. It was given the name "Oct
gon" on account of its shape, which
for a number of years was j>ne Qt' its
most widely advertised features. 1
was claimed that the soap was easiet
to hold than the square shaped ba>
of the "Old Monday" and other popu
lar biands of that day.

Today we find Octagon soap used
universally and is as popular as any
article on the market at present. It
has well proven its merits to many
millions.

The wealth from the manufacture
and sale of this soap has reached
throngs of people, but it has not
gone to the community from which
the recipe came nor to Mrs. Eling-

ton who carried it to Philadelphia,
but to those who graspetl the "big
idea",

SUMMER SCHOOL COMES TO
A CLOSE AFTER SIX WEEKS

OF KEMABKABLE WORK

The Summer School which has been
in session for the past six weeks
came to a close today.

In spite of the extremely warm
Weather the pupils .as well as th<
teachers have done splendid work
Every student seems to be well pleas

ed with the training that they have
received while here. The school just
ending can rightfully said to be one
of the best ever held in Martin coun-
ty.

The different pupils anil teachfet s |
leave Yor their homos today, and it i>
wilh much regret that we see thei
depart from our midst. We trust, that
their success will be great in thcii
future fields of teaching.

Misses Leotn Davenport, Cairii
Sexton ami Faunie Martin returned
to their homes today in Jamesvilh
after attending the summer school
here.

Mrs. J. W. Andrews, Miss Vella

Andrews and Mr. F. E. Wynn motored
to Greenville Thursday evening.

Mrs. C. L. Hunt of ftushnell, Fit',

'ia the guest of Mrs. L. B. Wynn her.
for a while.

Historic Faneuil Hall, the "Cradl
of Liberty," in Boston, will not lie dv
filed by the installation of a mod- .
elevator. The hall ia to be renovate*

in the near future and the city cou*

cil haa appropriated $200,000 lo 11.
'end. All floors, walls and ceilings ar
te be covered with fireproof meta
and woodea awning supports will b
replaced with fireproof construction
But patriots threaten to a«ek a gram
jjf/ indictment against anyone whi
tv iol" attempt to Install an elevator
The Ancient and Honorable Artiller*
Corona ay will continue to walk t

stairs to their meetings.

Radio talks on the prevention o
forest fires are being broadcast ever;
two weeks from the Portland, reg.
office of the Forest Service, United
States Department of Agriculture
through an arrangement with the Port
land Oregonian. Deflnie dates hav<

been fixed for these talks which, ac
cording to estimates, reach from 10,
000 to 15/100 people. A radio releauu

f>B soma phase of the work of th<

Forest Service ia also broadcast once
a jnonth from Washington.

Mrs. J. B. Webster and daughter

Waa Elizabeth and son, J. B. Jr., ol j
Greensboro are visiting Mrs. Wabf I
tor's brother, Mr. Harry Meador and

Mrs. Meador te New Town.

Miss Elisabeth spent last night ir
town with relative#. She left tills
morning w Selma, where the wil
visit Mr. and Mr* E. M. Gorily fo

1 sereral lada. . . j

HLL IT AT DUB^

Bftogden took '.he stand shortly b
ltpTe the MOB recess *ud made a fu
deatel ef partci|aiion in the alleget.
whipping aad dedared that he nevt-

had hein cremitiel with the h
Khsx ktan. Under telentless ques
tiaateg by Stept Mclatyre, roltan-
terr assistant to tiic prosecuting at-
torney, he admitted that his wife
tod a. ! ano uo. ivoieetl hu.-l a t<l I
at the time he her. He de-
aied that A C. Godwin, first husband
of his wife, aad who was said to
tore sine* diverted her. had ever shot

!ii Mm. lb«£«ct. atinuvied that ne inl

oace ktti> li'Kv. for using p-otao t

? ?*"; - # -r- "

-FOLLIES OF ISiJ" AND THE
MINSTREL RE\ t E ENJOYED

VERY MtCTJ ENJOYED

Actlag la Maa> lastaacei. Superior
Th Thai of Ibe Tra Bed

V Tt pe

"The Folltes of l«3" and Minstrel
Rerea atogod ta-. 't ueMlay night by
the pen pit af Ike town aras a marked
ia«ji te every particular except that
of Blteadxace. The pi<-gram was in-
tereteiag from beginning to end, there
taiag net one dull moment. Special

saaatsoa is ready due every member of
the cut; aecau that each oae

van saaitoMy fitted far his or her part.
John, jut irom the fun foundry,
\u25a0 are than justified the price of ad
\u25a0aisatea. aot even mentioning the
caatecal appearance and shimiing wit
af the four comedians. Welles a

whale, it was the heat .show staged
by home la est since the one given

back ia iSi;; in our estimation.
We cant help but say that those

wto faikd lo attend on account of
the fact that 'Jtey were afraid of be
iag duapp mte.l are "cetlar binls".

Credn ?» doe and should |a given
Mr*. Wheck-f Martia, Jr. ami Mr.
Baker for their uuiirirg efforts in
order to makt- the affair a success.

HISTORIC OLD STORE
TAKE ON A YERY

DIFFERENT APPEARANCE

Leaa-te Which Haa Blacked Saa For
Age* Pamid Away

..

Tcteavday

The store of C D. Carstorplien ami
Coaapaay, which waa one of the first
atoms ever erected ia Williamstoi.
dare the sate of the town aras chang
ed. aad which araa built and occupietl
by Mr. William Caridarphen, father
of Mr. C. D. Caistarphen, pn senU &

ray different appear*"re since the
shed toa been tore away. It is an

den toa I that Mr. Carstarpkeii con

template* pair ting the store in the

near future aad it being a very lanr.
oae will he murn ifpro ted ia its looks.

Wa are with the city fathers when
ttoy aay that the sheds shall he torn

dean far the appearances of the town
lad there are a few af as who do m

eajoy gattiag ia their shade when th
SUB te shteiag aad under their TOO

when B ia raining.

IMPBOYED tOTTON INCREASES

Tha pwipartioa af cotton of improv
ad varieuea grown te North Carolina
toa tecaenred per cent within the
pate eight tears, according to re-

parts to the Utetod States Depart-

aaeat af AgrwoKaie. Community crop
aapi man II »<-rk with cation area br

gam te tha Sto'a by Agricaltaral ex
perteaete datioa aad extoesion w rk-
eaa eight years ago. The plan follow
ad toa bren ta tetWali communr y
late faraas thnagtote the Stato to
daaaaaatrete he hate variety of cot-
tea ia the locality aud the value of
tha aue af i luted aaed. Efforts are
aaade to aerure the grewteg of th;?

variety aVoae ia tha commuaity. When
tte ud waa begun, it waa aatimated
ttet B per <dt af North Carol;

cattan was from aead af law
yited aad mired. aaaaU boil varieties

\u25a0n. J. Herbert Ward left thlr
aamteg far NoaMfc where they will
lite Mrs. Ward's heath n far arrernl

PRESIDENT HARDING IS
DISAPPOINTED BY VOTE

It Is Obvious That He Is Greatly Af-
fected By New* From
Minnesota Election.

Curry, Alsaka, July 18.?News of
fhe election of Magnus Johnson, farm-
er-laborite candidate to the senate
irom Minnesota over Governor Preus
was received by President Harding
yesterday when his special train on

he Alsaken railroad was stopped
.ere lor breakfast.

Ti.e chioi executive read the As-
sociated i'ress uispatches saying
uovernor I'reus had conceded his de-
icat and giving returns from about
luiif the state, but he would make
no comment on the grounds that the
voters* had spoken and any state-
ment from the President would be
unseemly.

It'was obvious the President was
greatly disappointed,
co and the cooperative growers- ar.
cringing well-graded tobacco to th
association floors, due to Jhe fact thai
more- titan l;>0 locals have held demon-

strations in sorting and bundling diii
ing the last ten days.

Great mass meet tigs to celebrati
the success of the cooperative assoc
ation and the opening of its seconu

year are taking place this week at

Kingstree where U. S. Senator E. I).,
Smith, noted farm bloc leader, is

scheduled to address tobacco farm-
ers at a great barbecue.

T. C. Watkins, manager of ware-
houses, defines the policy of the as-

sociation as it enters its sceond year
of marketing in the following words
contained in a letter mailed to evert
warehouse employee of the South Cai
olina Belt:

"Our first duty is to serve the
farmer, who is our employer, a fat*
that we should never lose sight of.
Your work is not tinished when yo
have completed your routine duties
It is up to you to live and talk co-
operative marketing. Our membershi
is looking to its employees and is
judging our organzation by their con-

duct." ?S. D. Frissell.

ILLITERACY RATE IS
CHIEF CAUSE OF SHAME

Thoroughly Enforced Compulsory
School Law Chief

Remedy

By Mrs. Palmer Jerman

To club women, North Carolina's

high rating of Iliteracy is our chieif

educational shame. Much is being done
vto reduce this, but it can never be
wiped out until our compulsory .school
law has back of it an aroused publ .«

opainion that will make its enforce-
ment obligatory.

Approaching the subject from the
adult illiteracy standpont will always
be, to a large extent, patch work
This is rue notwithstanding the great

good that has been done through the
agencies set up to relieve a bail situ-
ation, but youth is the time for the
school room, and all the youth o

North Carolina in the school roon
from seven to fourteen years could
in a decade-, biing us out of our place
near the foot of the list.

In view of the fact that the Unite
States remains tenth in literacy a-

mong the nations of the world, tin
General Federt (ion has adopted as lit
educational slogan, "No illitreacy i
the United States in 1U30."

If we are to make that come tni
in North Carolina our imperative
need is a crusade to arouse public
opinion. Additional legislation is im

needed?we have it on the statute
books now?but back of teat must be
qr. oted the driving force of an in-
formed, statewide sentiment thai
knows our hope in the body politic
t» bring up the general average of

education in North Carolina.

21? CHRISTIAN CHURCH

A. J. Manning, Pastor
Sunday achool 9:46 a. m., W. C

Manning, iupt, Morning services 11
a. m., second and fourth Sundays.

Evening services 7:80 p. m., Christian
Endeavor 6:46 p. m.

All art cordially invited to attend
all these services.

Mrs. Little Woodhouse left fh>
morning for Norfolk to visit he
daughter, Mrs. R. L. Linda mood.'

Mrs. Fannie S. Biggs,, Mrs. A. T.

Crawford and Miss Frances Williams
left Wednesday for Vrginia Beach
where they will spend several months.

*

We are indeed grateful to Mr.
Moore, Superintendent o( water «nd
lights of the town, for furnishing w
current this morning. There are sever
al transfers to be Bade on Main
Street bees use tfce light poles have
.heretofore infringed en the street.
| ?

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Has sell are
spending some time at Virginia
Beach.

?T« . ? JN

THE BEST ADVERTISING
DIUM FOR THIS SECTION WB4M
BE FOUND IN THE KNTKKFBffI,

ESTABLISHED MM

THE ROANOKE FAR
PROGRAM BEST IN

THIS ENTIRE SECTION
mmmrnrnmam v - 'AM

REMARKABLE RACE PROGRAM -5
FOR ROANOKE FAIR

NOV. 13?16

High Class Free Acts, Band Fireworks «
Band, Managerie, Etc. Wiß

Be Present

The second Annual Roanoke Fair
Williamston, N. C. Nov. 13th to 16th/
1923 announces its racing program,
which will be of interest to horse lov-
ers of this section.

Never before have such purses been
offered by county fairs, but this year
the North Carolina Grand Circuit >»\u25a0«

set the pace in the South by opening
a way to bring fast horses from the
northern and western tracks to this
section when they start to Cuba and
Mexico for the winter races which
gives them a break in the long trip
to the south. ?

Roanoke Fair will run on Tuesday
the Bertie stake purse 1000 dollar*.
This will be a 2:20 trot in addition to
this race the 2:18 pace will be run,
purse 400 dollars.

Wednesday the Washington Beau-
I fort stake, purse 1000 dollars.' This
will tye a 2:17 pace and additional
races the 2:12 trot and 2:06 pace will
lie run, purses 400 dollars each.

Thursday the Williamston stake, a
2:14 troi and the Hertford Pamlico
stake, a 2:11 pace will be run, purses
IW9 dollars each, and of course, .an
oten iaft purse, 400 dollars the 2:17
trot.

On Friday the 2:22 trot and 2:14
pace will be run.

This is the best racing program and
the highest purses ever the people of
this section have had an opportunity
to witness. Horses have been entered
from the greatest stables.

Between each heat there will be
the highest class free acts on the
stage in front of the grand stand.
Acts for young and old, comedy
classical and educational.

Of course there will be the band to
make things lively and at night the
free acts will appear again and the
greatest program of firewoiks ever
put on in this section.

The premium books will soon be
ready, and anyone desiring one may
apply to H. M. Poe, Rocky Mount, N. «
C. ot J. G. Statou, Williamston, N. C. <

The premium list edition of The En-
terprise will be printed shortly.

The Great Sheeslcy Shows have
been secured to hold forth on the
midway. This is the largest, cleanest
and strictly moral show that will ap-
pear in the East this year, it will re-
quire a train of thirty five cars to
transport the show.
This show features its own managerie

of traiued wild animals embracing
every know specie and carries the
neweftt and most novel amusements of
all kinds. Only legitimate shows are
in the Sheesley organization.

MANNING?WHITE

Miss Madge White, of Columbia, and
Mr. S. E. Manning, of Griffins town-
ship were quietly married at the home
of Miss White's brother in Columbia,
Saturday morning. Jhe ceremony was
performed by Rev. Waiters of that
place. Ony a few relatives and friends
attended the ceremony,

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Manning accompanied by Messrs.
Daniel Peel and Joseph Corey and
Misses Hilda and Melissa Peel and
Dorcas Corey went to the home of
the groom's mother where a beauti-
ful wedding table laden with all kinds
of cakes and fruits awaited them. The
party with a large number of invited
guests enjoyed the feast very much.

Mrs. Manning was very popular and
had host of friends in Columbia. Mr.
Manning is a very progressiva fanner
and a leading citizen in his communi-
ty. They will make their home for
the present at the home of the
groom's mother.

SERVICES AT BAPTiaT CHURCH
A. V. Joyner, pastor

Sunday school 9:45 a. m., J. C. An-
demon, superintendent.

Sermon by the pastor 11 a. m.
Subject: "Called for a Purpose.**

B. Y. P. U at 7:16 p. m. Sermon
by the pastor at 8:00 p. m.

All services for the present are be-
ing held in the high school auditorium.

A cordial invitation ia extended to
every one to worship with us in all
the t ervicee of this church.

M ss Sarah Harrell left this wont-
ing for Chapel Hill where she wfll .
visit college acquaintances. While a-
way she will visit friends In High .
Point - and Greensboro for several

weeks. When she returns she will to
accompanied by Miss EUaahflMi Hick-
erson.

Mr. Lee Hanlison of Williams town- j
ahip was la town yesterday. i ;M


